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Wilkes
(The Tribune baa opened a branch of-

fice at No. a. Lanlng building. Public
Bquare. Wllkes-Barr- e, It U the purpose
of the publishers to Issue a newspaper as
valuable to the general public as the met-
ropolitan dailies, and deliver It to the peo--

throughout northeaaten Pennsylvania
?le three to Ave hours earlier than the
Philadelphia and New York papers can
reach them.

TICTORT FOB HASTINGS.

There Is Little Doubt That Luierae Has
Fallen Into Line.

There Is little doubt that Hastings
has achieved a magnificent victory in
Luserne county in the fight at the Re-
publican primaries last Saturday. Out
of the nine state delegates to go to the
convention from IiUzerne there is little
doubt that seven will be for Hastings,
wlto a chance of securing the eighth.
The delegates who will probably go to

he state convention are as follows:
First district. Dr. W. Q. Weaver, and
some other man firmly pledged to sup-

port the administration; Second dis-

trict, J. D. Woodworth. Fhlckshlnny.
Alexander MoDongall. West Plttston;
Third dlatrlot, William Oldfleld, Nantl-cok- e.

Chris Wren, Plymouth; Fourth
district, A. B. Smith. Plttston; 8lxth
district, C. S. Detro, of Ashley.

In this city fha Quay men got only
three out of thirty-nin- e delegates elect-

ed, although there were some close
fights in many wards. The city dele-

gate to the district convention, with
their preferences, are as follows:

First ward - First dlstrlot, William
Smlthey. H.; Second district. N. Pler- -

"clecond ward-Fi- rst district. William
fimeator, H.; Seoond dlstrlot. Henry De-rol- f.

Q.
Third ward-Fi- rst district. John Connor,

H.: David B. Thomas, H.; John Will-lam- s.

H.
Fourth ward Edward Carpenter, H.
Fifth ward-Fi- rst district. Dr. A. O.

Fell. H.; Second district. Anthony
Kropp. H.

Sixth ward-Fi- rst district. George Wal-

lace, II.: Second district, Harry Coxe, H.
Seventh ward Sol Bacharach, H.
Eighth ward-Fi- rst district. William

Struthers, H.; Second district; Charles
" 'Patterson, H.

Ninth ward-Fi-rst district, Reese W.
Morgan, H.; Second duitrlot, George St
John, H.

Tenth ward Thomas Atherton, H.
Eleventh ward First district, John Ney,

H.; Second district, W. S. Hicks. H.;
Third dlatrlot, M. Hoffmeler, H.

Twelfth ward First district, P. Keith-lin- e,

II.: Second district. Frank Stevens,
H.J Third district. J. Leyme star, H.

Thirteenth ward First district, W. S.
Robinson, H.: Second district, Paul Sher-woo- d,

H.; Third district, Ben Dane. H.;
Fourth district, Walter Rlcker, H.; Fifth
district, tie. Thomas Phillips, H., and
Peter Dinger, H.

Fourteenth ward First district, David
Thomas, H,; Second district, James
Thomas. H.; Third district. Vincent
Blodgett H.: Fourth district, John Jones,
H.: Fifth district. Hugh Pugh. Q.

Fifteenth ward First district, Frank
Bechart, H.; Second district William E.
Bowman, H.

Sixteenth ward First district. George
Weltsel, H.: Second district, Robert
Marcy, Q.; Third district, Charles Gard-
ner, H.

In the first district Dr. W. O. Weaver
will certainly go to the state convention
as a delegate, and Hon. H. W. Palmer
can go if he will announce himself for
Hastings. If he refuses to do ithis, ttien
the district convention will choose a
man who will announce blmself, prob-

ably Attorney A. V. Williams. How-

ever, In any case. It may be counted on
that Wllkes-Barr- e city, will send two
administration men to the state con-

vention. The delegate! vfho go to the
district convention tonight will not
take any fooling in this matter, and If
Mr. (Palmer want to go to this conven-
tion, he must come out flat-foot- for
Hastings.

In the flecond-dlatrtc- t, West Plttston
add Exeter went solidly for Quay, and
the flsst news) made the adherent of
the senator very happy. When (the
later returns began ito come In, how-ave- r,

and the other districts went all
for Hastings, it began .to look black
and Hastings ha probably carried the
district,

Howard Armstrong, the Quay man In
ha. Thiicf'dtatriat, failed utterly, being

beaten in tola own town, Plymouth,
three to one. Kant took went solid for
Wran and Oldfleld and other parts of
the district were all tor Hastings. It is
In this) district that Hon. George W.
Shonk, a close friend of Quay, has been
making a hard fajrht for Armstrong,
but despite his efforts Armstrong was
beaten soundly.

In the Fourth, everything went for
Hastings, although the Quay men made
a hot fight. Chariest Voorhees and G.
21'. Davis, of Philadelphia, were in this
region fighting the Hastings battle all
day Saturday. In tills district the bat-
tle Was hotter than any political fight
ever seen In the county. Hazleton city
went aoHd for (Hastings, and at Upper
Iehighy Lattlmer, Stockton, etc., there
was little opposition to the administra-
tion man.

The result Is a Itittle hit doubtful in
the Fifth, which the (Hastings people
had not wsAahed, and as a consequence
Quay men, getting in some quiet work,
did very well, getting ight out of
twelve men In Prtterton alone. It may
be hat Smith is beaten here, but the
vote will be close.

Detro carried the Birth, although
John Graham made a good fight. In
Ashley Graham got two out of three,
but In the near by districts the vote
was ahont all Hastings, and Detro will
probably represent that district In the
state convention.

Used the Priest's Name.
Michael Marslnkouski, a Polander,

was arrested on Saturday IgM and
taken before Alderman Honeywell for
forgery and obtaining goods under
false pretenses. Marslnkouski sells

, prayer books and (Bibles, receiving his
goods from a Arm in Chicago. Some
time ago, it It alleged, he sent an order
forging the name of Father Tomea-vltc- h,

pastor of the Plymouth Polish
CairhoMo church, to H. Through Frank
Finn, one of the church trustees, thepastor had Marslnkouski arrested. The
evidence showed the defendant to be
quits a slippery fellow, having been
before "Squire (Honeywell and also be-
fore 'Squire Lockyer before, ones for a
similar charge. He was required to
give ball for 11,000, in default of which
he was) committed to Jail

Married at Kingston.
-- RsV. Dr. Edwards, of Kingston, on
Saturday last, united In marriage Rev.
Owen Lloyd Morris, of West Bromwlck.
England, and Miss Gwendoline C. Ed-
wards, of Kingston, at the home of the
bride's parents on Page street. Morgan
O. and Miss Annie M. Edwards were
best man and bridesmaid. The bridal
party left at 1.S5 for Niagara and To-
ronto. They will sail for England on
Aug. U, where Mr. Morris is pastor of
a large and flourishing Congregational
church. He Is a graduate of Brecon col- -
lege, and a matriculate of London uni

-Baire.
versity.' The bride was one of the most
active church workers In the Edwards-vlli-e

Congregational church.

. TOKX TO PIECES.

Awfal Fat of Hoary Stardevaat aa Ess-plo- y

of th Lehigh Valley Company.
On Saturday morning last. Henry

Bturdevant. an employe of the Le-
high Valley Railroad company, who
weighed the coal for the engines and
kept account of the same, lost his life
In the valley yards, near the round-
house. He was about 5 years old, and
lived at Luzerne, where he had a com-

fortable home. The unfortunate man
stepped from one engine directly In the
way of another that was coming at
good speed. (He had not noticed Its ap-
proach and being thrown under the
wheels his body was literally torn to
pieces. The body was removed to the
man's late home in Luserne. He Is sur-
vived by his widow and an adopted
daughter. Flora; a sister, Mrs. John II.
White, who resides on Barney street,
this city; three sisters, Mrs. Ellia
Wakefield, (Mrs, Mary Lacey and Mrs.
Lydla Wakefield, who live near Skin-
ner's Eddy, Wyoming county, and two
brothers and two sisters, who live In the
west.

Mr. Sturdevant was a distant rela-
tive of the SturUevanta of this city. He
had an eventful career. When a young
boy he had his right arm taken off near
the shoulder by a thrashing machine.
When he grew to manhood he had
three fingers of the left hand taken off
In a sash and blind factory at Blng-hamto- n.

Then be had only the thumb
and index Anger, which he used to
wonderful advantage, since he always
earned his living without aid from any
source and saved money, enough to
build a house. About a year ago he
met with an accident from being
thrown from an engine at the round
house. (At this time he was idle for
several months.

The funeral will be held at 2 o'clock
this afternoon from his home In Lu-
zerne borough. Interment will be
made In the Forty Fort cemetery.

LOST IN THE WOODS.

Disagreeable Eiporlenoe of a Party of
Pionlekers st Wsnsmle Reservoir.

A few days ago a party of young peo
ple, who went to the Wanamie reservoir
for a day's outing, met with a most
disagreeable experience. The party
consisted of the Misses Stewart, daugh
ters of Superintendent Gibson Stewart,
of the Lehigh and Wllkes-Barr- e; Misses
Grace L Grand, Ida Nesbltt, Bertha
Marshall, Gertie Oliver and Messrs,
Garrahan, Le Grand and Arthur Mor
gan. The young people went to Wana-
mie early In the morning, intending to
return on the work train at night, but
were not at the depot when the train
pulled out. Later in the evening Super
intendent Stewart received a message
informing him that the party had be-

come separated in the woods, and that
the ladles could not (be found.

Dispatcher Davenport quickly got an
engine and crew, and with a passenger
car, started for Wanamie. Besides the
dispatcher, Mr. and Mrs. Stewart and
one or two friends were on board. When
they arrived at Wanamie every effort
had been made to find them. Search-
ing parties were sent out, and about
9 o'clock the rescuers came in with the
lost ones. They had taken the wrong
road, and. Instead of wandering aim-
lessly about, had very .sensibly sat
down and awaited their rescue.

UP FROM ALLENTOWN.

Silk MUI Employes View the Sights of
Wyoming's Hub.

About 1,200 Allentown people visited
the hub of Wyoming Valley Saturday
and their presence contributed greatly
to the life and 'bustle of the streets.
They came up on the Central and spent
the morning at Mountain Park, coming
down to Wllkes-Bar-re for dinner, and
returning to the park for dancing and

or receatlon this afternoon.
The Immense excursion was under the
auspices of the Lehigh Valley Y. B. N.,
and was made up of the operatives of
the Adelaide silk mill of Allentown.

They were a joyous, good-looki-

crowd, and brought up the famous Al
lentown band with them. Although
only two-thir- ds of the band were pres-
ent. Us playing under, the leadership
of Martin Klinges was very fine, and'
it may well be considered one of the
best bands In eastern Pennsylvania.
The band tendered a number of sere-
nades at the various newspaper offices,
and Its work, was generally remarked
upon as being very fine.

A .Slight Fire.
While engine No. 34S, of the Lehigh

Valley Railroad company, was being
fired tip at the Valley woodyard, at
NoTth Wllkes-Barr- e, on Saturday, the
grates were overturned and the hot
cools thrown upon the woodwork, A
blaze started up at once in the yard,
and, although the men made, a good
fight, the fire could not be controlled,
and the department was called out.
The damage done was light.

Hurt in the Mines.
(Edward Roberts had two ribs frac

tured by a fall of coal in the Wood'
ward mine on Saturday. He was taken
to his home, and will be able to be
around again in a few days.

BRIEF NOTES.

The Saengerbund society, of this city,
will hold a picnic at Hanover park to
day. A big time is expected.

The St. Aloyslus society will hold
their meeting this evening, Instead of
Tuesday evening, on account of a num-
ber who 'Will leave for New York on
Tuesday to attend the national temper-
ance convention.

Miss Rosa Lynop died at the resi-
dence of her mother, on Stanton street,

and Women only
Are SMtt competent to fully appiseWs tbs
parity, sweetnsi, and delicacy of Cutwuba
0oi.r, sad t discover sew ases for U dally.

In the form of washes, somtioos, sto, for
dutnetlng Inflammations, lrrllatin, sad
wsrtassm of the Basest It hat
proved ssost grateful,

Ctmoc Boat appeals ts IBS rained sad
cultivated STwrvBSM, as the not afltettra
skin porifytngsad baatfrinfsosp,aawnat
pnrsstssdssnwnforsallstsad bath. ...
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last Saturday. This Is the third death
In this family within four months.

PITTST0M.

rnt Plttatoa oJBee at the acraatea
Tribua has been opeaed by H. W. eraser,
agent at No. Williams street, where con
tribution of news, complaints or

orders for Job work of all descrlp- -
tlana. afcnuhl - - and regular
subscriptions received. Advertising and
subscription rates cheerfully submitted.

Paul, little son of 31 r. and
Mrs. .Michael Kane, of North Main
street, was the victim of a very pain
ful accident yesterday afternoon. The
little fellow had a nltro-glycer- ln cap
of the kind used in exploding dynamite
charges when blasting. He laid It
upon a stone and struck It with another

tone. It exploded, blowing oft a por
tion of his hand and Injuring him
about he face and body. It was found
necessary to amputate the little finger
at the second Joint and the third finger
at the first Joint At first it was feared
the injury would result in the loss of
both eyes. An examination, however,
demonstrated that the eyes were only
slightly Injured.

The results of Saturday's primaries
on the East Side gives Mr. Jones, Sen-

ator Quay's man. nine delegates; Mr.
Smith, the Hastings representative,
two delegates, while one ward Is In dis-

pute. West Pitston voted solid for
Quay. Exeter borough voted Quay,
while Wyoming will send delegates to
support Governor Hastings.

Breakers Nos. 8, 14 and Barnum, of
the Pennsylvania Coal company, will
be idle this week. All others will re-

sume work this morning.
W. J. Hlbbs and family left town Sat-

urday for a stay of several weeks at
Ocean Grove.

Burgess Bennett has hit upon a plan
for ridding the Garden Village of
tramps. He has had five of the per
suasion at work on the highway for
several days, and when they left they
assured him they would never be seen
here again.

A party of young ladies, comprising
the Aliases Minnie Jackson, Janet lie- -
Fee, Lucy Cooper and Eva Brawn, will
go to Lake Wlnola this morning for a
week's recreation.

The West Plttston Hose company has
accepted the challenge of the Dorrance-to- n

Hose company to meet them at the
fair grounds on Wednesday afternoon
for a game of ball.

Ed Reap has sold his drug business
on East Market street, Wllkes-Barr- e,

to John Krutzer.
Hurrah for the new pave at last! It

Is announced that the work of tearing
up the cobblestones preparatory to re-
laying them for the asphalt will begin
this morning.

A very pleasant social affair took
place at Keystone hall Friday evening,
and the ladles under whose auspices It
was given are highly complimented bv
those who participated in the enjoy
ment or tne occasion. The Misses Ma.
loney, Joyce. Keating, Pattersen and
uonnelly constituted themselves a
committee of arrangement and Invited
their friends to a social dance. Music
was furnished by "Miss Kate Saltry, of
Scrairton. At 13 o'clock a lunch was
served, and after that dancing was
again resumed.

Pittstoa Business Dlraotnr.
FOR FIRST-CLAS-S PLUMBING CALL

w.- - vi Bourn main street.A new range for sale or exchange; also
second-ban- d household goods, bought orsold.

INLAND SEA SERPENT.
Grand Rsplda Young Men Finds Monster

In a Log Near Ludiagton.
Pentwater, Mich., Aug. 4.- -II Is re-

ported that a party of Grand Rapids
young men, cruising north along tho
east shore of Lake Michigan, went
ashore In the evening near Ludington
and built a fire by the side of a fallen
tree about five feet 1n diameter and put
up their tents for the night. After the
night got to be pitch dark and their Are
was biasing high In the air, giving the
trees of the surrounding forest the ap-
pearance of ghostly giant sentinels
staring at them, they were greatly sur-
prised to witness the departure of the
entire tree against which their fire was
burning Into the forest with a crawling
motion.

They huddled together In their tents
until morning, terror stricken, and
then, after procuring axes and guns,
started on the trail, bound to solve the
mystery. Their Investigations proved
that the tree was about ninety feet
long and hollow the entire length, the
hole being about four feet In diameter;
that a snake probably a rod and a half
In length had attempted to crawl
through this hollow and the recent
showers fell suddenly upon the tree and
swelled It to his" body, until he could
get no further. The Intense heat of
the camp fire made it uncomfortably
warm for him and so hejust crawled oft,
log and all.

The party succeeded in killing him
by sawing the log) In several places, and
that will probably be the last of the
great Inland sea serpent for this season.

PENSION DECISIONS.

Service la the Confederate Arsay Will Be
Assumed as Volnntsry.

Washington, Aug. 4. In a recent pen-

sion case Assistant Secretary Reynolds,
of the Interior department, decided
that where there is a record of service
in the Confederate army, such record
falling to show whether the service was
voluntary or Involuntary, It will be pre-

sumed that service was voluntary, but
such presumption may be rebutted, the
burden of proof being on the claimant.
Where the service was voluntary the
claimant Is not entitled to a pension,
but where the service was wholly com-

pulsory he may be.
In another case the assistant secre-

tary holds that when a soldier was
discharged to and did then
and there as a veteran volun-
teer and thereafter deserted from the
service and never returned to or was
discharged from such service, he
Is not pensionable under any law for
any disability contracted under the en-

listment from which he was discharged
or that from which he deserted.

OLDEST PAIR OF TWINS.

They Reside la Vlaoesses, lad., sad Are
89 Ysars of Ag.

Vlnoennes, Ind., Aug. 4. The twenty-fourt- h

annual meeting of tho Knox,
County Old Settlers' association was
held today. The principal address was
delivered by Henry S. Cauthorn, of this
city. vAt thlss meeting the fact became
known that Vlnoennes ha probably the
oldest pair of twins In Vho world.

They are Robert and John MoCord,
who were born Odt. St, 1110. They were
raised in Knox county on a farm.
They each raised large families and ar
now blessed, with, children, grandchil-
dren and Both
of these aged men withdrew from ac-

tual labor some year ago, moved to
this oKy, and are living In retirement
Thry will soon be U ysars of kg.

BOS FAST El BMP
WoMded aaa Sirroaadcd by tie

6irgeits.

SPANISH GENERAL IN A TRAP

It b Believed That General Maeso Can

Bold at Bay the Eight Tboasaad
Troops Scat Oat to Re-

lieve Campos.

New York. Aug. '4. The belief Is
general among the officers and leaders
of the Cuban (Revolutionary society in
this city that Captain General Campos
Is practically a prisoner, surrounded by
the Insurgents under Antonio Maceo at
'Bay a mo, where he found refuge after
the disastrous engagement at Valenzu-el- a.

in which 750 Spanish soldiers are
said to have been killed.

Senor Pal ma. the delegate to the In-

surgent Cuban government from the
clubs In America, has received a letter
from one of his correspondents In Cuba,
dated July 23. in which t is said that
Campos was wounded in the right leg,
and la now in iBayamo, unable to leave
the town. Maceo, it says, has about 6,000
men, and the town Is so situated that
he Is able to control all the approaches
to it, and will not find It difficult to hold
at bay 8,000 Spaniards who are hasten-
ing to the rescue of Campos.

This information coincides with the
statements of Charles Lynn, who ar-
rived from Havana on the steamer
Santiago on July 27.

Bayamo lies in a large plain forty
miles from the town of Manzanlllo,
which is Its seaport. The country be-
tween the towns Is marshy, and Is cov-
ered by a thick growth of forest. At

of the war Bayamo had a
population of 16,000. A portion of the
town was burned by the Insurgents
early In the struggle.

Mr. Palma said yesterday that he
placed but little reliance on the reports
that Campos had discharged a number
of political prisoners In Havana.

Itolugo of Troops.
The Spanish government has notified

the Spanish Steamship company to hold
its ships In readiness to transport 30,-0-

or 40.000 troops to Cuba between
Aug. 20 and Sept. 10. The trip from
Spain to Cuba requires fourteen days
for the transport ships. These troops are
to be used In the fall campaign, which
will begin as soon as the rainy season
Is ended.

"The appeal for aid, Issued last week,
has brought forth a generous response
from all our friends, and we are re-
ceiving satisfactory returns from our
solicitors," said Mr. Palma yesterday.
In reply to a question about the ship-
ment of arms to Cuba, he said:

"We are helping our brothers In the
field In evey way that 'lies In our power,
but at the same time we wish it under-
stood that we are obeying the laws of
the United States to the letter."

General Francisco Carrlllo, who took
a prominent part In the last rebellion,
is now in this city In conference with
the leaders. Colonel Enrique Colazo,
who, It was reported some days ago, Is
to lead an expedition to Cuba from one
of the West Isdlan islands, is expected
here next week.

REFORM STRIKES DULUTII.

Warfare Commenced Against Sundsy
Theaters and Park Pavilions.

Dululth, Aug. 4. The Sunday-closin- g

craze has reached this city, end Some
of the most prominent people of Duluth
are now circulating a petition asking
the court to enjoin the managers of the
various theaters from giving any per
formances on Sundays. This move Is
directed at one of the theaters which
has been advertising to present a se
ries of living pictures, and at the street
railway company, at whose pavilion
Sunday performances of a somewhat
loud nature have been given for some
time past.

The crusade was 'begun on account of
the street railway company having in
vlted the clergymen to attend a per-
formance at the pavilion just after the
Sunday performances had been de
clared against. The theater people de
clare that If they are prevented from
giving on Sunday nothing
elss shall run. The outlook Is good for
a return to the old-ti- blue laws.

NARROW ESCAPE FROM DEATH

Colorado Engineer Saves ills Passengers
By prompt Action.

WolcoM. Cnl.. Alls'. 4 Aa ttin T?ln

Grande express, east-boun- with 200
passengers, possca mm morning a fatal
accident was averted by the prompt
action of the engineer. While running
along the high cliffs a rock weighing
ten ions ten rrom tne top of the canon
a height of a thousand feet, and scat-
tered for a distance of two rods. r

Woolams was In tho Inndinir on.
gins and, calling to his fireman, re-
versed and both men jumped into the
river.

The next moment the engine broke
away from the second and tumbled
down. the canon, a dlRtnnro nf thiriv
feet. President Dodge, of the Rio
Grande tstcrn, was In his private car,
but sustained no Inlurv. Prnlikni v.
T. Jeffery, of the Denver and Rio
Grande, passed over the spot in his
special not five minutes before the ac- -

FATAL MISTAKE IN LABELS..

A Woman Doctor Admits That Sh Admin
Istsrcd the Wrong Druir.

We&tfleld, Mass., Aug. 4. The medi
cal examiner conducted an autopsy yes-
terday on the body of Miss Lizzie L.
French, who died on Wednesday night.
because of rumors that she had been
poisoned by mistake. Dr. Slgourney T,
Cowles, a woman physician, said that
she treated Miss French about two
weeks ago, and sent for two prescript
tlons, one of bichloride of mercury and
the other boraclo acid.

She used the mercury bichloride by
mistake, and says that the labels on
the bottles had been transferred. She
did not notify the druggist for some
days; The labels are certainly trans
ferred now, and they are In the medical
examiner's custody. Dr. Cowles said
the girl looked so badly when she left
o'er office that she followed her. Then
he discovered the fatal mistake.

If the Baby la Cutting Teeth.
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Byruo has hnused for over Fifty Years by Millions of
ofotners tor ineir unuaren wnue Teething,
with Perfect Success. It Soothes the
Child, Softens the Gums, Allays all Palm
Cures Wind Colic, and Is the best remedy
for Diarrhoea. Bold by Druggists in ev-
ery part of the world. Be sure and ask for
"Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup," snd
take no other kind. Twenty-fiv- e cents

Tople cards for the next sis months
printed In good style at low prloes. if you
contemplate aa excursion or festival this
summer, It will pay you to consult us
about printing posters, slroulars, tlokst
no. tbs iTiDune, .
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Until August 15 we

half the original

reductions in the

MsfTVTr.Tjff XT r.LUIMULLI CX

ONE CENT
A WORD.

WAVT9 OF ALL KINDS COST THAT
MITPH. WHEN PAID FOIU IN AD
VANCE. WHEN A BOOK ACCOUNT
la MADE, NO CHARGE WILL BB LESS
THAN M CENTS. THIS RULE AP-

PLIES TO SMALL WANT ADS, EX-

CEPT SITUATIONS WANTED. WHICH
ARB INiflSKTUU

Help Wanted-M- als.

WANTD CARPENTERS WANTED AX
AddIv to J. A. WILSON. Breaker

street
1JIIOTO TICKET AGENTS AND PICTURE

enn loirn of a Una Doaitlon bv ad
dressing WILLIAM 11. PLATT, 730 Elm
strwt, Camden, N. J.

WANTED - WELL-KNOW- MAN IN
town to solicit stock subscriD- -

tlons; a monopoly: big money for agents; no
capital required. EDWARD C FISH CO.
ttoruen uioca, wmoago. iil
SALESMEN - RESIDENT SALESMEN

acnnalnted with the local and
nearby drua and grocery trade, to handle our
line of high (trade clears. Address, siring
references, J. EDWARD COWLES CO., 143
Chambers street, N. Y.

Helo Wanted Females.
antedgoodirTCoTbTgnral

housework: good wasea. MRS. JOS.
A. HEARS, SU South Main avenno.

WOMAN ASWANTED-MIDDLE-AG-
ED

hotel: suitable salarv. Address.
with roferencos, Box 1008. Plymouth, Pa.

IMMEDIATELY TWOWANTED ealoswomen to represent us.
Guaranteed 0 a day without Interfering with
other duties. Healthful occupation, writ
for particulars, inclosing sump. Mango Chem-
ical Company, No. It John street. New York.

For Rant.

I.1UK BE.M'--MI UU rSE AND OFFICE Al
V 232 Adams arenue. UK. KOUO.

TO LET, DESK ROOM TO LETOFFICES Hall to tot D. B.
40H Spruce street

RENT A LARGE, BUILD--

IOR at 133 Franklin arenue; suitable for
wholesale business. CARSON DAVIE3,
Hcranton.

RENT 8IX ROOM HOU8E ON WESTFOR avenue. Addren THOMAS
E, EVANS, sear 1118 Luserne, Hyde Park.

RENT NICELY FURNISHED HALLF'OR for lodge rooms. JOHN JER-MY-

1111 Wyoming orenue.

For Sals.

1XR SALE MY GOOD, RELIABLE
very cbeap. DR. G. E. ROOS, SB

Adamsarenue.

TOR SALE CHEAP-LAR- GE HOUSE ANDr barn and one acre of ground at Dalton,
Pa. Address J. L Hwarta, Dalton, Pan or H.
D. Bwartz. 1123 Spruce street, city.

IfOR BALK NEW HOUSEHOLD GOODS,
lot Innuire for Van Auker,

restaurant Franklin arenue, Call to-
day.

170B SALE-- AT REASONABLE FIGURES,
1 a lot of Hoe A Oa's iron pipe composi-
tion frames, single and double; also a lot of
Rooker esses, in pairs, some extra depth. All
only slightly used and good as new. Address
inquiry to BUSINESS MANAGER, The Trib
une, Scranton, Pa.

rim K HOME FOR THE FRIENDLESS OF.
1 fer their property nu the west sido of

Adams avenue, oetweon fine ana uidsob
streets, constating of tlvo forty-foo- t lots, mak-
ing a frontage of two hundred feet on Adams
arenue by one hundred and fifty feet in depth,
improved, with a large three story frame
house, Price, thirtv thousand dollars.

EZRA H. RIPPLE.
WILLIAM T. SMITH.
HENRY A. KNAPP.

Advisory Ceinmltteo.

Wanted To Rent
SEPT. 1. A SIX OR SEVENWANTED-B- Y

house 10 minutes of court house,
Address giving particulars, oto., L. F. O.,
Tribune oltlco.

Agents Wanted.
ONCE AGENTS APPOINTED TOAT 11 new HihMilnir selling table cloth.mos- -

quito and hoiiHe fly lltuild st 10 cents and VI

conts a bo'tlo. Sample free. BOLGIANO
M'F'G Co Baltimore, Md.

AGENTS-HIND-
E'S

Curlers and
PATENT

Wsvera fusod with-
out host), and "Pyr Pointed"Hair Pins. Lib-
eral commissions. Free sample and full par-
ticulars. Address P. O. Box 4tU New York.

ANTKD - ACTIVE SALESMEN TO
hinriln nnr linn, no nedd inff. Salarr.

175 per month andexiwnse paid to all. Goods
entirely now. Appiy quicaiy. r.v. nu, wn
Boston, Mast.

Clairvoyant
aa-RH-

. l.'F.NTON. CLAIRVOYANT AND
1VI phrenologist 410 North Main avenue, lor
a few days only.

Est ray.

ASTRAY COW-SMA- LL YOUNG RED
1 j cow came to the premises of C. M. May-nar-

U03 Nay Aug arenue, August 1 Owner
can oar hum vj yj lus

Charter application.
TN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS OF
J. Lackawanna county:

Notice is hereby given that an application
will be made to the Court of Common Pleas of
said aounty, er one of tne judges tnereor, in
nh.mUn on thn lith daV of August A. D.
18V0, at 9 o'olock a. m.. under th. CorporatloB
AetofWthof April, A D. 1874, and the sev-
eral supplements thereto, for the charter or
an Intended corporation to be called "Taylor
Hose Company, Wo. 1," tne naracier ana iw

nf klh ( tka nrntactlon of the lives and
property of tbs people of tbs borough of Tay-
lor from deetruotlou by lira, and for .these
purposes to- - bare, posses sad enjoy all the
rights, benefits and nrlvllegea conferred by
saitl Act Of ASsemDiy soo i

is now on file In tb Prot bono- -
tur'fSSL JOHN M. HARRIS. Solicitor.

MsdleaL

LaOltChlehMhrt MMJin

jf ' & Walla

CAPES!
ALL PRICES.

will sell our early

I A T3

Special Notices.

ON AND AFTER MAY 1, I
a monthly tour of the follow-

ing places giving free op.-- air ex- -

niDiuona rntn ins i syiorviuo.
Hyde Park, Diokson Olyphant
Peekrilla. Arehbald. Jarmvn. Exhibitions
given on and Friday of each
woea anrins toe montn, tne rates ror adver-
tising ara 110 Mr month. Address E. H.
Call, Tribune office, eity.

SOLDIER IN OUB CIVIL WAR.
J. Yon want this relic. Contains mil nf

Frank Leslie's famous old War Pictures, show
ing the foroes In actual battle, sketched on the'spot Two volumes, 2.0U) picture Sold on
easy payment. Delivered by ex-
press complete, all charges prepaid. Address
P. O. MOODY, m Adams Are., Scranton. Pa.

BOOKS,
ate, bound or rebound at TUB

Tribuhb office, Quick work.
prices.

the stockholders of The Scranton Red
ding Company will be held at tbs office of the
company, 804 and 604 avenue,
Scranton, Pa on the 10th day of August lt9n,
at 1(1 o'clock a. m., for tbe election of directors
and tbe transaction of such other business aa
may properly coma befor. the meeting. No-
tice Is also given that an amendment to the

s will be presented, changing the time'
of holding the annual meeting.

cy oraer oi tne uonra ot Director
T. H.

Scranton, Pa. July 27th, 1685.

ANTED BY HOUSE,
office manager with 1600 to taOO: monev

refunded from first sales; salary $100 and
on sales; references

Box 775, Bt Louie.

SIOCKS, BUY GRAIN THEY ARK
now and Europe is buying them,

which means higher prloes all around. Don't
hesitate and loss this chance; tH to $60 per
dar csn be made easily bv our
plan of operating. Send for our book and cir
cular tewing now it is done. Dntn tree: Hew
York and Chicago offices; six national banks

aa references. F. J. WAKEM CO.,Siren and Broksrs, M Beaver street New
York.

Wonted.

WANTED - BY A BOY 15
the city well and willing to

wore. Aaaress u n irioune.
WASAING

iJ and ironing to do at borne. Call or ad
dress U B.. 834 N. Bumper are., Hyde Park.

WANTS PO--
mj aiuon aa ciera or manager: is years'

city or ceontry. Address CHUGS,
cars Scranton Tribune.

WIDOW WITH TWOA wants a position as Call or
address V. M., 816 Oswald court

WANTED A
92 years, wants situation aa

or some good position in a
temperate man s family. Address

U. A. BURCH. Dunmore, Pa.

and
DR. O. EDGAR DEAN HAS

to 618 Spruce street, Scranton, Pa.
(Just opposite Court House Square.)

DR. KAY. J08 PENN AVE.; 1 to 8 P. M.;
call 2062. DIs. of women, and
and all dls. ot chil.

DR. A. j. OFFICE SOI
avenue, cor. Spruce street,

over Fruncke's drug stroe.
722 Vino at. Office hours: 10.30 to 12 n,
m. and 2 to 4. and (.30 to 1.30 p. m. Bun-da- y,

2 to 8 p. m.

DR. W. B. ALLEN, OI North
arsons.

DR. C U FRET. LIMITED
diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose and
Throat; office, 122 Wyoming avs. Resi-
dence, 629 Vine atreet

DR. L. M. GATES, 12S

avenue. Office hours, 8 to 9 a. m., 1.30

to 3 and 1 to 8 p. m. Residence 309 Madl-o- n

avenue.
DR. J- - C. 8KIN,

Tumor and Cancer Tuesdays
and Fridays, at COS Linden atreet. Of-

fice hours, 1 to 4 p. m.

DR. A. TAFT.
Bridge and Crown work. Office, 82

avenue.
C. C.

No. 116 Wyoming avenue.

a M. OFFICE COAL
.

SCHOOL OF . THE
Scranton, Pa., prepares boys and girls
for collge or business;
trains young children. st re--
ouast Opens 10.

REV. THOMAS M. CANN.
WALTER H. BUELL.

MISS
and School, 412 Adams avenue, opens
Bept $. $10 per term.

Seeds.
O. R. CLARK CO.. AND

stow 148 ova.
nue; green houso, MM North Main ave-
nue! store telephos 728,

Win
JOS. REAR 811

.venue, Pa., nanufso.
tursr ot Wire .

11!
prices. Wo have also made somo big

prices of suits and separate skirts.

17AIWALLAVD,
2oo

FUTURE UPHOLSTERED.

TRY OS.

1 SCRANTON BEDDING

NOTICE
advertising

steroopticon:
Providence,

Wednesday

"THE

monthly

BLANK PAMPHLETS,

Reasonable

Stockholders' Meeting.
OTTcETHBANUAtrMTlNO

Lackawanna

BENTON, Secretary.

Business Opportunity.

RESPONSIBLE

commissions exchanged.

BUY

"

Situations

SITUATION

SITUATION WANTED-FO- B

TiRUGGIST, REGISTERED,
ex-

perience;

CHILDREN
housekeeper.

SITUATION COMPETENT

housekeeper re-
spectable,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Physicians Surgeons.
REMOVED

obstretrlce

CONNELL.
Washington

Residence,

Washington

PRACTICE

WASHINGTON

BATESON, RELIABLE
Specialist.

Dentists.
WILLIAM PORCELAIN,

Washington
LAUBACH. SURGEON DENTIST.

STRATTON, e.

Schools.
LACKAWANNA.

thoroughly
Catalogue

Septomber

WORCESTER'S KINDERGARTEN

Kindergarten

SEEDSMEN
Nurserymen; Washington

Scrscns.
KUETTEL, LACKA-wann- a

Soranton,
jkrssns.

fall capos at about

Wflshlnorfnn Averin.'
OpCburt House.

EXPERIENCED WORKMEN,

REASONABLE CHARGES.

m 6o2dHd6di
lUu tab Aia., Col ldixi

Lawyers.
WARREN KNAPP, ATTORNEYS

and Counsellors at Law, Republican)
building;, Washington avenue, Bcrfcre
ton, fa.

JE8SUP8 HAND, ATTORNEYS AND
Counsellors at law. Commonwealth
Building, Washington avenue.

W. H. JESSUP.
HORACE E. HAND.
W. H. JESSUP. JR.

PATTERSON WILCOX. ATTOR.neya and Counsellors at Law; offices
snd $ Library building , Scranton. Pa.

ROSWELL H. PATTERSON.
WILLIAM A. WILCOX.

ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND.Attorneys and Counsellors, Common
wealth building. Rooms 19. $0 snd XL

FRANK T. OKELL, ATTORNEY-AT-La-
Room a, Coal Exchange., Scraa-to- n,

Pa.
JAMES W. OAKFORD. ATTORNEY

ai-ta- rooms S3, (4 and 88. Col.mm ouiiaing.
SAMUEL W. EDGAR, ATTORN EY-AT- 4

uw. omce, 817 Spruce at., Scranton, PaJ
L. A. WATRES. ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- .I

rawcewni ave., scranton, ro,
URIB TOWNSEND, ATTORNEY AT

jaw, Dime Bank Building, Scranton.
aioney to loan in urge sums si Icent.

C. R. PITCHER, ATTORNEY
taw, commonweattn Building, Bcrii.
ton, Pa,

C. COMEQY8. 821 SPRUCE STREET. )
D. B. F.EPLOGLE, ATTORNEY LOANS

negotiated on real estate security. 40k
Spruce street I

B. F. KILLAM. ATTORNET-AT-LAW- .l

loi Wyoming ave.. ncranton, a.

JAB. J. H. HAMILTON. ATTORNEY AT
law. 45 Commonwealth bld'g. Scranton.

J. U. C RANCK, 188 WYOMING AYR,

Architects.
EDWARD H. DAVIS. ARCHITECT.

Rooms 24, 25 and 28. Commonwealth.
building, Scranton.

E. L. WALTER, ARCHITECT. OFFICE
rear of 806 Waahlngton avenue.

LEWIS HANCOCK, JR.. ARCHITECT.
435 Spruce st, cor, wash, ave.. Bcrantsn.

BROWN st MORRIS, ARCHITECTS,
Price building, 128 Washington avenue.
Scranton.

Teas.
GRAND UNION TEA CO.. JONES BROS.

Loans.
THE REPUBLIC SAVINGS AN

Loan Association will loan you mono:
on easier terms and pay you better oik
investment than any other association
call on 8. n. caiienaer. uime
building;.

Miscellaneous.
RATTER'S ORCHESTRA MUBIO FOl

balls, picnics, parties, receptions, weo
dings and concert work furnished. For
terms addresa R. J. Bauer, conductor,
117 Wyoming avenue, over HulberTs
muslo store.

MEGARQEE BROTHERS. PRINTERS
Suppiiw. eu..iwinj Mrvr Hf& l.iuih
Warehouse, 130 Washington ave.. Scran f.ton,

FRANK P. BROWN at CCU WHOLEf
sale dealers in wooawaro, uoraage and
Oil Cloth. 7ai w est lacKawanna ave. I

THOMAS AUBREY. EXPERT ACT
countant and auditor. Rooms It and tV
Williams jsuuuing, oypu.il. peacomei
Agent lor tne wax yire wxiinguisner.

Hotels and Restaurants.
THE ELK CAFE, 125 and 127 FRAN)

11 n avenue, nates reasonaoie.
P. ZIEGLER. Propriety

SCRANTON HOUSE. NEAR D U
passenger depot. Conducted on th
European pian. vhjium Jiuuil,

WESTMINSTER HOTEL.
Cor. Sixteenth St and Irving Place.

New Yorl
Rates, $3.60 per day and upwards. (Amarl

can pian;. jc j. anablm, A
Proprietor. I

7 Pioneer of the hotel
ettyJ

Tl HI T:I1 Noted for Its supers toeaJ
mW yBass tlon, superior rooms an

excellent cuisine service. The Staadarv
Hotel for giving MORE VALUE rORv
THE PRicis man any nrsi-cia- as nocm m
the world. Facing Central Park, 88th and
Uth sts.. Plasa Bquare and Fifth avenue;
reached by any uptown cars, and tho
orosstown cars at Ctth st, which latter In
teraect all surface and elevated roads:
terminal station 6th ave. L road within
half a block. Absolutely Fireproof.
American and European plans. Drinking
water ana icw -- - ra
on tho premises, and sertlftod ss to purltx
by Prof. Cbandlar. F. A. HAMMOND.

THE WINDSOR HOTEL
NEW YORK.

(Occupying an entire kiosk on Flfak A
betweaa 4th and 4Kb Sta)

HAWK I WITHERSaL PI&SZTCa
The Amarl aan and Esrosoan ffssa

Reams with Board,
$4.00 ans) upwards m day.

Rosas without Board,
tl.60 and upward sef ism

The cmlsine and aarrlea asses
The Latest and Most Approved

ibtaa.
Newly doonratad aad I

five Mtaatsa tnaa4 OS:'attjrreai


